Moravian PEC Candidate Information
2022 Synod
Deadline for Submission is December 20, 2021
1. Please provide your personal information.
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Congregation: ___________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City/Town:
_________________________________State______________Zip_______________
Occupation (if retired, give former): __________________________________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________________________
Phone Number(s): ________________________________________________________
2. Please list all present and past activities in your local Moravian congregation as well as
the larger Moravian Church (Provincial, Interprovincial, Unity) and include dates of
service. (Example: Chair, Board of Trustees, Calvary Moravian Church, 2012-2014)
Please use the reverse side if you need more space.

3. Please list other relevant present and past community service or work experience,
including dates of service.
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4. Working together as a Conference, members should possess: strong communications
skills, conflict resolution skills, the ability to make difficult decisions, and adequate
knowledge of the Moravian Church’s polity and doctrine. Please share how your personal
skills and experience would be an asset in helping to carry out the responsibilities of the
PEC.

5: Additional Comments:
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6. Affirmation of Candidacy:
I understand the duties of and qualifications for membership on the Provincial Elders’
Conference. If nominated and elected, I will serve to the best of my abilities and will be
faithful and diligent in carrying out the duties and responsibilities of that body.
Do you agree to the abovementioned affirmation of candidacy?
No, I do not agree.
Yes, I agree (sign and date below):
__________________________________________________________
Signature
Date
Mail your completed form and photo to: Moravian Church, Southern Province, ATTN:
Nominations Committee, 459 S. Church Street, Winston-Salem, NC 27101.
Please submit your completed form NO LATER THAN December 20, 2021.
Thank you!
Photo Request
We ask that you provide a recent full color photo of yourself in a separate JPEG
attachment. Your photo should be a current, high-quality headshot, suitable for
publication. It should be at least 300 dpi in resolution. Please email your photo file to
bjohnson@mcsp.org OR mail your photo to the address above along with your form.
Questions?
Contact Committee Co-Chairs: Donna Hurt (336.479.4173 or donnahurt348@gmail.com)
or Jeff Jones (336.816.1073 or Moravian_dude@yahoo.com)
Thank you!
-Nominations Committee, Synod of 2022
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